
Negro Rules
Late intelligence from the West Indies

presents a frightful picture of negro rule
in Hayti. The particulars concerning the
apassmation x,f Montez, are well calcula•
ter to arrest"the attention of the friends
of Christian civiliz•rtion in all parts of the
world. After starving him for four• days,
an ineffectual attempt was made to com-
plete the business by poison. After this,
Saluave. the negro President of the so
called Repnblic, ordered one of his assas-

sins to smother him, bnt this attempt al•
so failed, and he was finally stabbed, and
his skull cut to pieces with a chisel. His
body was deivered to his friends bootless
and hatless on boards and conveyed to

the cemetery, his friends insisting on bu-
rying it without placing it in a coffin. In-
toxicating liquors were freely distributed
to the people to induce them to cheer for
President Saluave. The brother of Mon-
tez,was captured, and chained to the
,bloody 'be.' of his murdered brother Le-
on. Montees parents have been crazed
by his assassination, and have fled to Do-
minica for fear of the vengeance of the
negro President. •

Now, as the radicals insist upon Afri-
eaniziug ten States of this Union, of put-
ting pcwer in the hands of the negro race,

it not time for white men to pause and
ponder upon such facts as those presented
.with reference to negro rule in Hayti ?

What has happened in that island will
hatpen in this country, if the radical poli-
.cy is,carried out in the South.

STICK. TO 5.11180.-TIIO Morning Post,
the new radical organ established in Phil-
adelphia, in a late article prints the fol-
lowiUg significant paragraph :

The.gentletnen who propose to take
negro, suffrage out ofour platform, would
1e.401t4 oparty without the :, mission.
They would vainly seek to rally \the peo-
ple by loud denunciations of treason, and
boasts ofRepublican services to the
m.'' No thinking man now troubles him-

self ab,•ut the crimes of Jeff. Davis, and
the victories of the war, except so far as
they are matters of history. We cannot
carry them into a political campaign. The
issue before the country is negro suffrage,
and the party cannot evade it, without
ceasing to be a party.
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•• 3. No other wore contains so manyreliable biogra-
phies of the leading men of this and other nations. In
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ployed in enriching its pages with the latent data, and
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It is neatly printed, with readable type, on good
paper, and contains a most copious index.
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they are consulted, and notonly Is the cariosity grati-fied, and the stock of knowledge increased, but perhaps
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A Cyclomedin is pr.,minently the work for our conn-
-1..- and generation. This is the age of steam. N one
has time to grope among a hundred different works for
ev,•ry little fact reqnired without the certainty of find-
in,.l it at last. With a Cyclopredia,.embracing every
conc. treble subject, and having Its topics alphabeti-
cally arranged, not a moment is lost. The matter in
question is found at once, digested, condensed, stripped
of all that is irrelevantand unnecessary. and verified hr
a comparison of the best authorities. Moreover, whilecavity men of fortune can collect a library complete in:a the departments of knowledge, a Cyclopedia, worth
to itself for purposes of reference at least a thousand
volumes. is within the reach ofall,—the clerk, the mer-
chant, the professional man, the farmer, the mechanic.
la a country like ours, where the humblest may becalled to responsible positions requiring intelligence
and general in errant ion. the value of such a work can-
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Yearly advertisers, w, th usual changes, charged $lO
torfour squares, gamier column $l5, half colutna.V3o,
onecolumn $OO. and other amounts in exact proportion.

Basinest cards of three Hires, $.l; orone dollara line.
OrLegal notices at r,he customary ratcs„—about- 50per cent. in addition to:business rates.

Job Printing executed neatly and promptly at
fair prices.

Deed% tilortgasts,, Notes, Justices'. Constable' ,
Schooland otherblanlofor sale.
Too-retusi : Ocrisaa 37,4017Pri.

BUSINESS CARDS.
3IARINAN.

la. ea. JeLizaticolaeor.
Nov. Ifhun Fri*ii4svllle, mimeo Co. Pa.

N. C. SUTTON,
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

ap7 63tf Priendsville, Po.

ItOGERS ELY,
t7. ss. .elazoipticorkeeoriss,

invo* Brooklyn,/ Pa.

• C. S. GILBERT,
AlwuLoticozieeer.

■cp7 64if - Great. Bond, Pa.

Lsn.
narltlrtstlir find Stll(Ttl2o'N, has kn Ted 'fit ilrook
L lyn, Sum. Co. Pa.. Will attend to all calls prompt
ly. Office the 13/1.0 formerly occupied by Dr. R. L
Blake:4 [Brookln, Sept. 3, istrr.—tt

DR. W. W. SMITH,
TNENTIST. Room! 'over BOWE) Cortrin'e Bard

tvare Store. 00e halm (twilit a. m. to 4p. m.
Montrose, July 1,1.567.7.1f

JAMES E. CARMALT,
A TTORNET AT LAW. Officenext to Franklin rio

AIL tel. [Montrose, Dec. 18, 1865.—tf.

Wg. D. LUSK,
ATTORNEY AT TANV,Montrose.Ps. Mee oppo

Fite the FrauWitt hotel, near the Court lioaae.
Nov. 27, IS6tl-211

ABEL TUItRELL,
•

LiEATER to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints,9iis, Dye Stuffs. Varnishes, Win-

Groce•ries, Glass Ware, Wall and Window
Paper, Stone.ware, Lamps. Kerosene, Machinery Oils,
Trusses, Guns. AnuntAlition, Knives, Spectarles.lirnsh-
es, Fancy Goods, Jeyvelry, Perfa leery, &c....-heiniz one
of the mo -'..tt nnmerona, esztensioe, and valnable rtllec•
tine- of Goods In Sunquelscinnatinuiny. [E6tablielcd
in _.1§1.13:] [Moniro-se,.ra.

D. W. SEARLE,•

A TTORNEY AT LAW, °Ake over the Store of A
AA. Lathrop, In the prick Block, Montrose, Pa.

Mat I, 1E416:

DR. W. L RICHARDSON,

Prirslci & SOB GEON, tenders his profession-
all services to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-

ty. Office at hisresid,ence, on the corner east of Sayre
Bros. Foundry. • [June IS, 1887.—Iy*

•

F. E. LOOMIS. DAN/El. 11.ASNA.E.

LOOMIS & HANNAH,
TTORNEYS AT CLAW, Solicitors In Bankruptcy,

Lt. and GeneralRail Estate and CollectingAgents.—
Valuable City Low,. Residunces, Farms, and Coal
Lands for sale. [Scranton, June 1867—y•

E. L. WEEKS & CO
iapecEssons N. 'HNC k rO., Dealers In

Dry Goods. Cloihkng,Ladies and Misses tine Shoes.
Aleo• azftits for the great American Tea and Coffee
Company. - [April, 1, Mn.

E. L. \A-Ezra. • • - C. C. FAritoT.

DR. E.L.! GARDNER,

PHYSICTAN and SURGEON. Montrose, Pa. Gives
especial attention to diseases of the Heart and

liings and all Surgical diseases. Ofitce over the Putt
Uffice. Boards at Searle's Hotel. [Sept. 4. 1860.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, dr, McCAIN,
rifiALERS.iu Flopr, Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard, Grain.

Feed, Candice. tiover and Timothy Seed. Also,
Groceries..mh as Sitzars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee. West side of Public Avenue.

Bilintroee, 15Vi.

,• DOCT.L.•H.ANDRICK,
oturslciax & SVRGEON, respectfully tenders his

professional seevicee to the citizen of Friends-
rifle and vicinity.re —Office inthe olliceof Dr. Leet.
Boards at J, Dosfo 11y30 63t1

JO 1 GROVES,
LIASITIONABLE 'PAELOR, liontrose, Pa. Shop over
1: Chandler's Storo_
liStrAll orders fined promptly, in Orst-rate style. Cut-

ting dorte on short nititioe, and warranted to fit.

Wllll. W. SIIfITIT,
AN= AND DITAID MANUFACTUFDIRS,—FootC of Maim street, Igontrose, Pa. tf

EURIIITT,
.

irIEAL'ER in Slap* and Fancy Dry Goode, Crockery,
QJ ila'rdtvitre, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Oils. and Paints,

Bootsand tihoes, Hats and Caps. Furs. Buffalo Robes,
GroCaries,Provisions, NewMllford,Pa.

WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
DANKER E. Montrose, Pn. Suecessorsto Post,Cooper
LP L Co. Office. Lnthrop's new building, Turnpike-at.
WY. tiIINTTIN3 COO:PEll MENU'S DIIINICEIL

A. Q. WARREN,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Bounty. Back Pay, Pension,
and Exemption Claims attended to. teblPr'Oillee first doorbelow Boyd's Store,' Montrose.Pa

BURNS & NICIIOLS,
DEALEP,S in Drtur.s, Medicines. Chemieulo, Dye

stuffs, Paints, Oils,Varnish, nip:arra, Spices, Fan

iiiecr articles. Pntcnt lir dicines, Perfumery and Toilet Artides. Vr-Prescri non+ carefully compounded.
Public Avenue, a live Searle's llotel, Montrose, Pn

A. B. Bums, Amos Nicuota
Sept. 11, 1866. . •

Da. ,E. P. NINES,
Illpermnnently.located at Frlendeville for thP par-

pose of:practicing medicine and surgery In all Its
hrancilea. fie MPS lie found at the Jackson ilonse.

Office Maws, from to 9 p. m. janlOtf
Friendaville, Pa., 4an,'l.sth, 1866.

STROUD ec BROWN,
IIRE AND 'T,TFE I:737:IANCE AGENTS. All

business attefold toprumpti.y. on fair terms. Of-
fice first door ndith of " ?.I.kitrose Motel," West side of
.PnbiteAvenue, 41.ontroee, Pa. Pan. 1.1E40.

- Cnini.Es L. BROWN.

* FORINT"'
"

Poo7'de B£lOE 6ealer and Maroafactarer Montrose,
Pa: Shop on Main street; onedooraboveLN.,Snl-

lard's. MI kinds ofwork ',.ade to-order, andrepairing
done neatly. - • Jan' 65

4-04 N 'SAUTTER
to BS PtCTFlllACVsiteogulter 'Mattois sa,w „pro-
Ala lostettli:est: 40kitabt CiantestsAu:Oa mood
sititobable Style. equltitSztrated.llolltwlth
nd ease. Strop over I. N. Ballard'e Store. Vontroie ;

11*, .44Ider-fie; I

jEttrNT 13ROTEEP.S.I.: GENERAL INSURANCE AOENOY;
SSIOXIX.O.ZWITCIN, 3L=44..,

Witoiesale Botall Dealers 112

YILtERZ)V6ii2I.I6I
X EL C) DJ' ,

STEEL, NAILS,
sisviLia%,• suovr.us,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
MINE RAIL, COM; TERSITN7r 4' T.BALL SPIKESRAILEOA.D & MINING sumres.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEINS AND

BOXES, BOLTS.'NUTS and WASHERS,
• PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE

IRONS, HUBS, SPOKES,
FELLOEB, BEAT SPINDLES. BOWS. cf.&

ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS
HAMMERS, SLEDGES. FILES, &c. &c.

CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BOLTING, PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTONES.
FRENCH WINDOWIRBANK

GLASS, LEATH . FINDINGSCALEBSScranton, March24,1863.ly

Homlnsarance Co. of N. Y., Capital andSetrplus, $3.000.00
Insurance Co. ofNorth America, Phil's,

Capital and Surplus, 1.'700,000
International Fire Insurance Co.ofN. Y.,

Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Mutiny, Penn's, Capital and Surplus, 2,500,000
Farmer's 'Mutual insurance Co. York, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus, 600,000
Enterprise Insurance Company. Phil's,

Capital and Surplus, 375,000
Insurance Co. State orPentisylvanis,

Capital and Scarping, 700,000
ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford; Conn., paying 60 per. cent.
dividends to the assured.. The notes
given for half the,preinium Is never to
be paid ander any circumstances. he
policy tLiii always be paid in full, and
thenotee given up. Capital, 10.000,000

American Life Insurance C0.,. Philadel-
phia, Capital, 1,000,000

Travelers'lnsurance Co. Hartford. Oman..
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 600,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Bart-
ford. Coun., Capital and Surplus, $1,583,163

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, $500,000

I Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insnranee on all kinds of Live Stock,
against theft and death from any
canoe. Capital, $500,000

IfYrAll business entrusted to ourcare will be attend.
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
07-0111.co first doornorth of" Montrose Hotel," west

aide of Public Aveane.
M. C. Scrros, ESQ., Friendsville, Solicitor.

Btuarro9 STROVD, CHAIM= L. 81101/1/.
3lontrose, Jan. Ist. 1567. ly

THE HOWE 11101111CO'S
SEWING- MACHINES,

- 699 BROLOW.&Y,
NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS,
THESE WORLD RENOWNED

SEWING MACHINES,•
Were awarded the highest Premium at the

World's Fair in London, and six first
premiums at the New York Stole

Fair of 1866, and are
Celebrated for doing the best work. using it much
smaller needle for the same thread than any other ma-
ehine. and by the introducti on of the most approved
ma. hinery.we are now able to supply the very best ma-
chines In the world.
These machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

the President of the Company,
Elias Howe, Jr.,. the

ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF THE SEWING MA-
CHINE.

They are adapted to all kinds ofFamily Sewing, and
to the use ofseamstresses, drees makers, tailors, man-
ufacturers of Shirts, collars. skirts, cloaks, mantillas,
clothing, hate, cape, Corsets, boots, shoes, hardess.Sad•
isles, linen goods. umbrellas, parasols, etc They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt, gather, fell, cord, bmid,bind, and perform every
species of sewing. making a beautiful and perfect
stit it. alike on both shies of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine, is the most popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma-
chines are subject to the prin-

ciple invented by, him.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR:

SIBLEY & STOOPS,
General ;gen ts,

NO. 022 CHESTNUT ST., PHIL'S.
Feb. 26, 1867.

TO THE LADIES

Dr. Duponco's Golden Periodical Pills for females.
Dr. dbeeseman's Female Pills.
DJ. Velpart's Female Pills.
Sir James Clark's Perin!le Pills.

All of the above Pills are Infallible In corm-tintmenstrual irregularities. and in curing Leurborrea or
Whites. Th., are SUCCCAPriII as preventives—bat should
not be nsco during pregnancy, as they woold_prodoes
abortion. Price one dollar per box. each. The first
twokinds named sent by mad, toany addreas.:portago
paid. in sealed envelope. on receipt of one dollar for
each box ordered. The latter two kinds, being I u glass,
and heavy, will he sent by moil, postage paid, an the
receipt of one dollar and twenty cents.

Address ABEL TURT:ErL, Druggist, Montrose, Pa.

VOITTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This prepamtb.n. lons . and favorably 'known. will
ftboronghly relit% lgurate broken-down and low-spirited
honeS, by atrenthening and cleanable!, the stomach and
ititertinee... .

It is apare preventive of all diseases incident to this
animal. suchlike Laing Fever. (Slanders. Yelloir Water,
Heaves, Congos. Distemper, Fevers, Founder. Lees of
Appetite and Vital Energy. &c, Its nee improves the

nd, increases he appetite. gives aam ooth and glossy
akin. and transforms the miserable skeleton into a wns
looking and spiritedhorse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
thi. preparation is invaluable. It increases the qiumti.
ty and improves the quality of then:l4lk. It has here
proven by actual experiment to, increase the quaut
of milk and cream twenty per cent and make the hal-
ter firm and sweet. in fattening cattle, it gives teem
an a petite. loosens their hide, and makes them torte
melt faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE.
Pnch nn ConehP, Ulcers fn the Longs, Liver. be MP
article netPar Ppeeinc. By puffinsfrom one halts
paper toa piper In a barrel of to ill the above diseases
will be ermilcated or entirely prevented. If given in
time a certain preventive and cure for the Lim: Chole-
ra. 'rice 25 cents per paper, or 5 papers for . Pre•
pared by

DAVID E. FOUTZ
at their wholevale Drug and 'Medicine depot. Nn. 116
Franklin Baltimore. Md. For sale by Dna:gills
and vtortikeepery throughout the United StAles.
re-For sale In Montrose by
nor2l ypql6 'ABEL TURRELL.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
SALESROOM, 616 BROADWAY, N. Y

No. 1 FAMILY MACIIINE. This Machine has a straight
needle, perpendicular action, makes the Lock or Shut
tie Stich, which will neither rip nor ravel, and is alike
on both sides ; performs perfect sewing on every de-
scnption of material, with cotton, linen or silk thread.

It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks, Quilts,
PlaitS and Gathers, Asa Family Machine It has uo
uperior.

Price, wltti Hemmer and Braider, SGO
Particular attention is called to onr New Improved

Manufacturing Machines. They ran light andare com-
paratively noiseless; simple, durable and efficient.—
For cloth or leather work they have no competitors.

No. 2 Machine, with [lemmal. and Braider, $75. No.
'chine, BMrag-Agents wanted, to whom a liberal discount will
be given. (Oct. Z, 1687.

GBOITESTEIN'S PIANOS,
GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
449 Broadway, New York,

499 Broadway, New. York,
499 Broadway, New York,

Are nnrlenlied for Durabillty, Power, and Etenoesm
of Tone. They are fast becoming the favorite orer all
otherA, with !ilu”icians. Amateurs, and all lovers of
GOOD .511:SIC. They aro Warranted in every re-
spect. Priccs ene.third lower thr, other first class
makers. Send for Circular.

GROVESTEEN &

0c.22 499 Broadway, NewCO,ork.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
At JOHN FAREInA'S

Old Established Far Manufactory,
No. `,19 ARCH STREET, above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.
• Hare now in Store of my own mannfactnro and Im-
portation, one of the largest and most beautiful selec-
tions of

3'ainices, 3Pures,
for Ladies' and Children's Wear in the Cite. Also, a
ftne assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves antlCo'llars.

am enabled to dispose of my Goods at very reason.
able prices. and I would therefore solicit a call from my
friends of Susquehanna County and vicinity.

1-Remember the Name, Number and Street.
'.J011.117 FAREIRA.

No. 718 Arch St.:above 7th, south side. Philadelphia.
07—I have no partner nor connection with any other

Store in Philadelphia. Oct. Smi

ler

HEW mi[Forio Fall ito IIif
!N FULL BLAST I

rplIE undersigned would respectfully inform the peo-
ple of New Milford And vicinity that his Foundry

Situate In the village of New Milford, is now in opera-
tion, and that he is prepared to furnish castings of all
klnde on call, or will get them up to order.

arConsult your interests by giving me a call.
J. S. TINGLE F.

New Milford, Oct. 1, 1667.-1(

Of 24 Vt-lb k.`, l 4•;Tikt:3-01

Hill SEWING MACHINE!
MIRE Singer Manufacturing, Company have succeed
.L ed in producing a Sewinz Machine an near perfcc

[ion as human bk 11 can accomplish. To be had of

MORSE & LINES, Sole Agents
For SuPqnubanna County, ,succovuors of Read, Wat
ons fi Foster.

Montrose, July 23, 1347.—tf.

Three Cheers for Gen. Grant,
HIP, HIP, HURRAH!

prof_ Charles Morrls.

TI7E Hayti Barber, has removed hie shop to the
basement of E. L. Weeks' tiew Store, where he Is

prepared to give good satisfaction. When f go to ex-
plain this sobject language falls to express It.

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.

nH subscriber baying formed a parinersblp with
MR J. A. liini'VENS, wishes to make hie best

Lows to Ills old Customers, and inform them that the
Mercantile Department of the business will bereaiter
be carried ou by 0. D. Beaten Co. with increased
capital and facilities, a large sock of New Goode [nail
departments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

IPTiCII CUM FiLercrawe•cl.
The Watch-Making Department

fa retained hy me, and will receive my personal atten-
tion. I have secured theservices of MR. C. H. WOLD-
BYE, a gentleman who has had twenty-dye years in the
best shops of Europe• and has no superior in the coon •
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work within
three days from the time it is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
WIII be owned by Mr. Stevens. who will do •ll work in
that line prtnnotiy, shd in the best style.

0. D. BEMAN
41011:71:1!L 13"I'CI C/lEC

Nov. 21, 1566

will consist of a frill assortment of the following goods,
outtable for thls market. which will be so:d aglow, and
many of them lower, than by any one else this aide of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
American, Swiss and English, both gold and silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
Al'styles, Inclndlng theircelebrated CalenderClocks.

which tell the day of the month and week, also the
name of the month. making the changes for every
month correctly, with no care but to wind them once a
wecek.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, solid GoldChains. Hooks and Keys. Fine sol-

id SetPs of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ear
Rings, itc. &c. '

13'.EDDING RINGS
A large, fineassortment

SPECTA CLES:
Warranted to flt all kind• of eyes

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs

GOLD PENS.
A tine assortment. with and without holders. Ofd

one. repeinted.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Made to order of pure Coin, consisting of Spoons,
Forks. Thimble, . Batter Knives, Napkin Rings, Fruit
Knives, Vest Chains, ,Sec.

PLATED WARE.
Tlie 11,44 in market—single, double, treble and quad

ruple plate, and avanitattract--ftom a (all Tea Set down
including Caston.. Cake and Card Baskets. IcePitchel's
Walters, Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Bells

&c.

MUSIC.
PIANOS

'Manufactured by Decker Brother., which, with their
late improvements, eurpans those of any other makers.
Also, Bradhury's New Scale Pianos—a s plendid instru-
ment. Other Pianos from $350 to $5OO.
CABINET ORGANS,

From $llO to slloo—warracted for five years. They
Ere the finest reed insirument in the world, and 1 have
only to say that I have sold nearly $15,000 aorta of
them In the last four years; and they are all In good or-
der and have never cost mycustomers a cent for repairs,
VIOLINS, GUITARS, Ike.
Violins from 1.3 to VA, Flutes. Fifes, Clarkinets,Ban-

Jos, Galtars, Bows, Strings,Tuning Forks, &c.
L'RASS 8AN..6,S

Supplied with instruments of thebest American man-
ufacture, by the single instrument or full set, at the ma-
ker's price—also music for any number of instruments.

Instruction Books and Sheet Music on hand, and new
supplies received every week. Piano Stools from $6 to
$l5.

Perfect Sewing Needles.
We have the excln,ive agency for R. J. Roberts' Pa-

tent Parabola Needle,,--the best in the world, Try one
paper and ifnot satisfied the money will be refunded.
Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.

Alien's. Spencer's. and Henry's Breech loading M-
iles. all Ptyles itevolvers„ Fowling Pieces, Shot Belts
and Powder Flasks, Cartridges for all the U. S. Army
guns ; also U. S. and other Percussion Caps, Cooper
Cartridges. all styles and sizes.

0. D. DENIAN.
Montrose, N0v.27, 15136

J. A. STEVENS

ERIE RAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
day, Nov. 25th, MI, trains will leave Great

Bend at about the following hours, viz.:
GOING WEST

2.33a. m. Eight Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-
chester, Buffalo, Salamanca and Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains ofthe Atlantic and Great
Western. Lake Shoreand Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points West; also at Binghamton for Syracuse;
at Owegofor Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.28 a m. Night Express, daily. forRochester. Buffalo,
Salamanca, Dunkirk and the West, connecting as
above. Stops at Great Bend on Monday mornings
only.

5'27 a. m. Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.574 p. m . Day .fftpress, Sundays excepted. for Ro-
chester. Buffalo. Salamanca,Dunkirk, and the Vest.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse: at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at
llnfralo with the take Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, for all points West and South.

7, 51 p. m. Express Mall, Sundays excepted, far Buffs-
lo,Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West.

p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
11.31 a. in. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.

GOING EAST
7.24 a. m. Cincinnati Express, Mondays excepted,

at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Grayconrt for New-
burg and Warwick.

0.00 p. m. Accommodation Train Daily.
2.00 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted, connect-

at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Jersey City with
midnight express train of New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

9.27 p. m. New York and BaltimoreMail, Soldays ex-
cepted, connecting at Jersey City with morning ex-
press train of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore
and Washington. and at New York with morning ex-
press trains for Boston and the east.

3..4.1 a. m. Night Express. Daily, connecting at Dray-
conrt for Warwick ; and at New York with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New England
cities.

10.30 a. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
Wit. R. BARR. H.. RIDDLE.
dec. 10 Gcu'l Passenger Agent. Getelfinpl.

G-ROVESTEEN & CO.,
499 Broadway, New York.

I=blEtiac) fortes.
Our Last new addition to our ditTeient styles isattracting the admiration of both critics and populace.

We mention specially, some of the claims of this new
Piano. Believing the exterior should be as beautiful to
the eye as melody is to the car, we have paid great at-
tention to getting them np in a style that Is concededby ail who have Been them to be the handsomest PianoForte made. They are an entirely new efyk. with fourfull round corners. heavily carved legs and lyre. baserichly moulded, and contains our latest improred newscale and action. The tone is melodion., and tie adapt-ability to passages of every shade of expreasinn, fromthe softest murmurs, the ('reesendo, and the F F. givesthe performer every advantage of the Concert grand.—Price s.so' lyll

The Great Cause of Human Misery.
Jest Pubasheci inn sealed Envelope. Price six cents

A Lecture or. the Nature. Treatment and Radical
Cureor Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrnma, induced
by eelf•abuse Involuntary Emiusions, Impotency,

ervons Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriage gen-
erally ; Consumption, Epilepsy. and Pita Mental and
Ptiyatcal incapacity, &c.—By ROB. J. CULVERWRLM. D., Author of the "Green Bobk." &c.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture. clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of selfabuse maybe effectually re
moved olthont Medicine, and without dangerous mar
gical operations, boogies. Instruments. rings, or cordints, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately,
tart radically. This Lecture will. proven troop to thou-
sands.

Sentunder teal to any sddress, in a plain sealed en-
velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two pottage
stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell's " Marriage guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the publishers.

of 'CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office box VAS.

March 10,1867-Iyemp.

IVevw 37111'233..
Baldwin, Allen, & McCain.

DEALERS LN
Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, , Cheese,

Dried .Beef, Ilams, Fish, Smoked Aul-
ibut, Candles, Tea, Coffee, Spices,

Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,
Seed Wheat,

Clover if- Timothy Seed, Plaz-seed, Beans,
Brodms, Nails, tfc. eke.

Theotifill for past pattoup, ;re Clan bdNippy tosee401Iirkipti1r Var 014 DOW custogutro.
Al) tos4otlrlottwortstecl. • •ASIA.liccAsN.
xontrose, Feb. 8, mt.

45n ezterwiro-apeortment oxarpLl O9Uetut 9eiß eptariner44.lk uvi., fo lk:cocastantly on band and for eale by
In

ABEL MEML.

. .

BLACKSMITI4ING.
fraß undersigned have this dayformed a co•partner•1. ship, under the dratname of Stamp & Moran, for
the purpose of carrying on Bladcsmithing in all its
branches.
rirStrlet attentionwillbe, given to llerseesboollig.
An work will be done neatly and-promptly. Thirymb,lie arelnvited tb call.

R. P. STAMP..
Montrose. Mush 4th. Mal it P. T. MORAY.

IIELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN R. It. WlntbrArrangetnent, 18674.

PASSENGER TRACTS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTU

Mail I PasnngrMali
train, train. I STATIONS. I train.
.4.. 111. A..mN. F. .

9 1 17:cg I New York•.... ..... I 4,50
New Ilampton I 280.

12,80 Manuaka Chunk .... 1,40
~, 100 I Delaware.... Dine.- 1,85

f:',, 4135 I 10,10 Scranton ' 0,50
tv 5,41 11.43 Nicholson ~ 8,401
0 0,03 1 11,08 1 llopbottom 8,23
2 6,25 12,88 I Montrose e,OO 16,47 1.031New Milford 7,39
; I 705 1,85 Great 8end........1 . 7,20a I P.M. P. M *Foot of Liberty- et. IA. M

CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.
The Mail train from New York connects at Ms

minks Chunk with thatrain leaving Philad'a(Eeula
ton depot) at B,ooa. tn.. and at Greatßendwith throaga
Mail train °albaErie Railway, with sleeping cat at•
`ached, stopping,at all the principal stations on that
toad.and arriving at Buffalo at 6,18 a. tn.
I‘ The! aesonger train from Scranton connects M Oil
Bend with through trains going west and east on Erie
Railway, arrivingat Buffalo at 1,25 a. m., and at Salk
snanca at 12 m. . .

0.25
4,95
4,10
3,40
9,10
2.45
PM

CONNECTIONS-EASTWARD.
The Hail train from Great Bend connects, theta

with the CincinnatiExpress on the Erie Ballwe'yfap.m
the west ; at litanurka Chank with a' train for Phille'a
and Intarmedlatestations, arriving In Philadelphia at
6.30 p. m.; andat New Frampton with a trainfor Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harriehnig, arriv-
at Harrisburg at p.30p. m.

At Scranton. clin fleet ions are made witil train. oaths
Lackawanna Andt3loomsbnrg.R.ll3n and from Photon
Kingston, Wllkonharre,Berwick.Bloornabrirg,Danville ,
Northamberland, Harrisburg andintermedratestations,
and with trains' on the Delawareand Hodson Railroad
to and from Carbondale and intermediate station*.

R. A. DERRY, •
dee, 3.

_

0 queral. Ticket Agept.,!.. Praeldent.
,

TWELVE YEARS 'REKTTATION
dam provedr. EDWARDS' Tar, WildCherriand

' Coach grtript The Mort stieresaral
fprryffliavn ,wdleinnee use for Corlithiv.Wl/ 4:lCR5;j4il 4( 1 1AZIWrtioAptrato4itlirerea.lord

lilVEP.l7BB .llpD engsla.l*. rtic Aslig 1tt1495

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

rrltEiztaci. 33noorlx.lEmeivr.
E underalgned, LICENSED AGENTAt the. GOV-

ERNMENT, having obtained the necessary forma,&e.. will give prompt attention to all claims Intrusted
to hie care. No charge =lets enemata.

GEO. P. LITTLE.Montrose, -June 6th. 1684.

MINER & COATS,
Main Street, 5 doors below Boyd'e Corner. Montrose.

FLOOR, GROCERIES, IRO
PROVISIONS,

We are constantly receiving. and now hare on hiind,
a fresh stock of Goods in our line, which we p 111 sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

for cash, or cactsurtge for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES, -

PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER 4- TIMOTHY SEED, &e

We have refitted and made additions to oar Stock of
Pails, and are now•rcady to torwardBatter to the be, t
commission houses in New York, Irec of charge, and
notice liberal advancements on consignments.

Call sod examine our Stock before purchasing else
where, and cony ince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY I CHEAP PRICES
ofour Goods

C. G. MINER, • -

Montrose, April 16. 1867

W. R. COATS

Lackawanna & Bloomsbnrg 11.8.
f -,N and after November 27, passenger trots'
V will rub as followR:

SOUTHWARD.
♦. M. •. M. P. 1.

Lenve Scranton, 5:50 - 10:50 4:50
" Kingeton, 6:55 11:15 6:00
" Itnpert, 9:15 0:53
" Danville, 9:50 9:10

Arriveat Northumberland, 10:30 11115
NORTHWARD.

Leave Northumberland, 4:00 5:05
• ' Danville, 8:40 • 3:40
" Rupert, 9:15 A. x. 4:14
" Kingston, 2:45 ' 4:30 5:45

Arrive at Scranton, • „.3:45 9:85 p•to
Passengers taking trait I,duth from -Sectorarn at 6:40

a.m. via Northdmitirland.revolt tiarrialinrg at 12:80p.
m.; Baltimore 5:80 p. in.: Whohington 10:00,p. In.; Tia
do_pert reach Philadelphia At 1:00p. in.

kangsinn, Zqov. 25. B.: DiA. FONDA, Supt.

* 1.4! tqL73l":"wt-,," wpataiatmoit,atme
Cl-UR N DA-St .

- Tateutedr-Nar
The most Importaq and ,Tr.c.t,Plable I"Reew

titan of the 191 h C'eiititiy.

1. This Dasher is superior to any, other. byheing ISsimple as the old Dasher, and combining the 'stint*.pheric principlos,therewith ,and the Butter Gatherer.2. It is superior to all others, Inasmuch asthe runspower applied to this ID Mice mechanical operation'swill snake one fourth mote reciprocations.,
.„3. it is supetior to all others. inasmuch is 'it prods.ces the Butter in a much abetter time. '

4. It is superior to any other,' inasmuchas It, prods.
ces a muchbetter quality tif Butter.

5. it Is superior toAmy-other Patent Churn, Inas.
much as it le WO per cent. cheaper.ttutn any:other.
It is well known to Dairymen and others, that Butter

is contained in minute globules inseam, coveted whit
a membrane, and requires the action ofair to prepare
the covering to be removed by friction. Ihe /ScientificAmerican say*::

" If cream Is dashed against a hard substance. oT
mashed between bars orrollers, It.breaks the globules
and becomes Oily, by destroying the grain. it stymie
be thrown into currents and counter' currents
by the action ofair, musing a friction by the action of
the currents trminst each other. removing the covering
without breaking or bursting the globules."

This is the principle which the. Inventor of this Dash
endeavored to keep in view, and the result shows a
much larger yield of Dotter obtained in less time the
by any other Dasher.

Experiments have proven that any other method ea.
cept pumping air through the cream, will not penetrate
sufficiently to oxygenfze all the globules preparatory to
concentrating the Butter. Throwing it intathe air by
clappers or old fashioned Dashers, does nottinffident4expose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

The above Patent,Dssber has been purchased tor Sns-rinellanna"County by the understgned. The process of
churning cnn be seen at anytime, in a Glais Churn. at
Baldwin, Allen & McCalifs store. An agent will can-
vass the county soon as possible, to sell the' Dabber
for individual rights; also township rights will besold.

Montrose, July 23, 1867.-0 A. BAiiintki.

4Gr. A.. rt.
GROVES ALL lU6IJT—to Ax you up tyttb a new

riu of clothes—Vont. Vest. Pants—ln the Latest
Style, and on short notice. Bring on your cloth, and
select from the latest

Fashion Plates
the style you want, and I will guaranty neat fits, lad
611111dUltItiNi works

rAlreuttinq promptly done, and the pieces pialnly
ma Iced. Terms, ench down.

Shop Cast Side of Public Avenue, next door Op etairP)
to the poq-olllei,.

Itontroae, Nov. 5, 1867. JonN ortovss.


